Holland House
Fulham Reach W6

£985,000
Leasehold

Holland House
Fulham Reach W6

Holland House and Holland Court will be the
newest additions to Fulham Reach. Situated next
to Frank Banfield Park, the riverside is only a two
minute walk away along a Boulevard buzzing with
cafés, shops and spaces to socialise.

British craftsmanship and thoughtful touches
throughout.
At the heart of these apartments is a courtyard
garden featuring striking stone walls and timber
benches, combining natural elements with
carefully selected seasonal planting to ensure an
inviting outdoor space all year round. Beautifully lit
pathways ensure a safe and relaxing environment
both in the day and at night.

These beautiful apartments are the latest phase
of this award-winning development, offering an
exciting opportunity to live in a thriving new
community along the River Thames. In each
apartment you will find every detail has been
Every apartment in Holland House and Holland
carefully designed with high specifications, quality Court benefits from a terrace or balcony allowing
KEY FEATURES

A prominent riverside location
Located within easy reach of the City and
West End
Swimming pool, Sauna, Steam room &
Treatment room
Award-winning landscaped gardens,
elegant courtyards
Snooker room, Private cinema, Virtual golf
room
Residents’ wine cellar and entertainment
room

residents to enjoy their own private outside space.
With full height windows, generous proportions and
meticulously crafted design, these apartments are
the perfect place to unwind.
Fulham Reach is an award-winning development,
perfectly located on one of the most dramatic
stretches of the River Thames. Set in beautifully
landscaped gardens next to a sweeping riverside
promenade, this is London riverside living at its finest.

West London Branch
28 Thames Road
London
W4 3RJ

020 8995 0500
www.riverhomes.co.uk

KEY INFORMATION

Local authority:

London Borough of Hammersmith &
Fulham

Internal area:

663 sq ft. / 61.6 sq. m.

Tenure:

Leasehold

Lease length:

999 years remaining approx.

World Waterside Ltd trading as riverhomes for themselves and its clients give notice that 1: They are not authorised to make or give any representations or warranties in relation to the property either here or elsewhere, either on their own behalf or on behalf of their client or otherwise. 2: These particulars do not
form part of any offer or contract and must not be relied upon as statements or representations of fact. Any areas, measurements or distances are approximate. The text, photographs and plans are for guidance only and are not necessarily comprehensive. 3: It should not be assumed that the property has all
necessary planning, building regulation or other consents and any services, equipment or facilities have not been tested. 4: Lease details, service charges, ground rent (where applicable) and council tax are given as a guide only and should be checked and confirmed by your Solicitor prior to exchange of contracts.
5: They assume no responsibility and any intending purchasers or tenants must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to the correctness of each of the statements contained within these particulars. If you require clarification of any points please contact us.

